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Abstract: Inquiries into A ustra lia n tea cher ed uca tion a nd litera cy ha v e highlighted

concerns a bout the prepa red ness of tea chers to tea ch litera cy ef f ectiv ely . In the
interna tiona l litera ture, 'know led ge a bout la ngua ge' ha s been id entif ied a s a n
importa nt f a ctor in successf ul litera cy tea ching. This pa per reports on a qua lita tiv e
stud y w hich inv estiga ted pre-serv ice tea chers 'know led ge a bout la ngua ge'. The
purpose of this stud y w a s to elicit inf orma tion a bout the ga ps in stud ents' know led ge
w ith a v iew to rev iew ing our current tea cher ed uca tion progra m so tha t stud ents w ill
be a ble to w ork ef f ectiv ely w ith 'know led ge a bout la ngua ge' in their f uture tea ching
ca reers. Genera lly the 'know led ge a bout la ngua ge' of the pa rticipa nts in this stud y
w a s f ra gmented a nd la cked d epth. Their v iew s a bout gra mma r w ere highly
prescriptiv e, y et most d id not f eel a d equa tely prepa red to use their know led ge in
their f uture tea ching.
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